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an industry of this character. and while he had In these, and in many other ways, it has occa-
supported that policy, in another arena of poli- sioned great public and private injury, all of
tics, he was not in favour of giving to these cor- which evils must continue to grow in intensity
porations legislative facilities for effecting com- as long as the present tariff system remains in
binations and restraining competition. In so far force.
as this BIll had a principle, it might be stated as That the highest interests of Canada denand a
facilitating a combination of these interests. He removal of this obstacle to our country's progress
was opposed to it. He looked with the utmost by the adoption o! a sound fiscal policy, which,
jealousy upon giving these corporations large whule not doing injustice to any class. will pro-
facilities for effecting combinations. He thought mote domestie and foreign trade, and hasten the
that at the present time Canada was suffering from1 return o! prosperity to Our people.
such combinations, and he believed that, as time That to that end the tariff should be reduced
went on, whether the country enjoyed a protec- to the needs of honest, economical and efficient
tive tariff or not. it would be necessary for gen- government.
tlemen assembled in Parliament, representing the That it should be so adjusted as to make free,
interests of the whole people, to throw the ut- or to bear as lightly as possible upon, the neces-
most possible safeguards around these corpora- saries of lite, and should be so arranged as to
tions, in order to protect the public interests. At promote freer trade with the wlole world. more
the same time, if the Nova Scotia sugar refinery, particularly with Great Britain and the United
or any other sugar refinery in this province, de- States.
sired its corporate powers amended, and could We believe that the results of the protective
show good cause why larger legislative facilities system have grievously disappointed thousands of
should be given to it to allow it to carry on its persons wbo honestly supported it, and that the
industry profitably and so as not to cut down ne- country, ln the light of experience, is now pr'-
cessary competition, he would support such a pared to declare for a sound fiscal poiicy.
measure. But this company, under this Bill, That the people deplore the gross corruption in
could be organized without a cent of capital. The the management and expenditure of public
dangers which had arisen from such legislation moneys whicb for years past bas existed under
could be seen ln the neighbouring republic, and the riale o i the Conservative party, andthe re-
similar dangers had arisen in this country. selations of whicb by the different parliamentary
While, on personal grounds, lie shonld desire to committees of inquiry have brought disgrace upon
facilitate the operations of these corporators. the fair name of Canada.
someptf whom were bis personal friendsr he coul ot
not forget, wbule lie heid a seat in this House, 0pir, it was upon these issues that appealed
that lie did not represent their interests, but the beleetors of my county some few weeks
came here to represent wha.tlie believed to liago; upon these issues ad upon these issues
the nterests of the public. ;culone I asked for the r verdict. I nsaled

Sir. these are the worils uttereti by a man tli ecordor scandais of his Goverunucxt

ard todeclaed for sufiscal policy. n

whose every sypaty an every prejudice nemet i o i
would have led hni to say anythin but asked the eletors, If tey believed wthe me-
whatle did say. As lie sai d himself those to support me. Our oppoeugts madie every

who erepromtin tha leisiaionwer effort to dotige and evade the real Issues by

faciitae te oeraion ofthee crpoatos tinmoe f and. frIsu

bis peosonal ant politicai friends,; but liebut
liti a great struggle in stin d between the eletors of thatc I as Mr.
the interests of hbis own friends wo were Caban said of the people ail over thsil
promoting this Bi wandt the fear nter h record b candalsotis avrment
taIned eby smpat aev t prOrgljut te atnthe condition of our public affairs, and
proudihve le hima Sotoa, anting u askhe the result was that thaty county whih en-

whva e odidosa. seafighimslte tuprtm.Oropoetimd vr

that they were getting trestless ant discon- dorset te poley o! this Government four

his ersnalandpoltica frend ; ut eaustittig otherand7 nfajo i.reisses ;but

tented a gthe subjeet oi the combinesin n this ers of tatonty, s thr.
tountry. H sae was trouble hant wrestled with tecision onthis occasion an acondemnettentd o th sujec ofthecomine in thyears aoyby 227majorityreversed thWat

himself, and to use the words of the lon. their polcy by a majority of 118. It was
b -fa rBMr. AmVO ot) the the last occasion on which we have had

iiiemn ier>'.L L& o \ . z LuyjtJ tut;

other night, he strained every nerve to see
if he could not vote for the Bill, but It
was no use. I believe, Sir, as it is laid down
in the platform of the Liberal party:

That the customs tarift of the Dominion should
be biased, not as it is now, upon the protective
principle, but upon the requirements of the pub-
licservice*

That the existing tariff, founded upon an un-
sound principle, and used , as it has been by the
Government, as a corrupting agency wherewithl
to keep themselves in office, has developed mono-
polies, trusts and combinations;

It bas decreased the value of farm and other
landed property ;

It has oppressed the masses to the enrichment
of a few ;,

It bas checked Immigration;
It las caused great los ;opopulation;
It' bas Impeded commerce ;
It has discriminated against Great Britain;

Mr. McIsAAC.

from the maritime provinces an expression
of opinion from the people at the polls, with
the result that they condemned in unmea-
sured ternis this Government's record of
corruption and scandals and repudiated their
fiscal policy, and endorsed unreservedly the
great, popular, able and distinguished leader
of the Liberal party, and adopted the plat-
form of the Liberal party in its entirety.

Mr. COATSWORTH. Mr. Speaker, in the
torrent of eloquence which the hon. member
for Antigonish (Mr. McIsaac) has poured
upon us, he gave us one of the strongest
arguments which he has been able sto use
on behalf of his friends and himself, when.
referrings,,to a certain gentleman, he said :
" this is not a Grit hungry for office." It
appeared to me. Sir, that he accepted that
attitude as being characteristic of his party-
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